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(Before that illuminated the stage .. Music funerary low .. then 

open the display screen a film on the surface of the stage as 

possible .. we find a film is presented in two minutes at most 

Votomunteg - footage of Adam and his good relations of mutual 

with the wife, friend and brother and colleague, and then find 

the heavy rain and winds winds at the graves of Adam came 

out of the graves generally wrapped in the guise of a different 

shroud running down, he says spokesman unchanged during 

an interview with his wife and his brother and his friend and 

colleague once again on the land barren has appeared on 

everyone's astonishment and dismay)  

Adam has become a voice to enumerate the dead .. Yes in the 

census of the dead, but who kills me? Who put poison me? 

(Angry yell) m ....... n? I love the people. I love my job. I love life 

and I love to be beautiful in the eyes of others, not to me one 

day, enemies of the (arch tone) why I came out of the living 

world in this manner painful, and this treachery? (Echo voice) 

of killed me in that fateful day .. must know to gain Mona 

punishment must ...!!  

(The show ends Film and illuminated the theater to find the 

scene is a courtroom, a virtual, and we find the second level of 

the stage set graves have been with the place a kind of awe 

with the sounds of wind and smoke scattered in the sky place. 



 

 

See right table meetings around five seats. Note the presence 

of brides stereoscopic built humans woman and three men 

sitting on the seats four, while without the seat, who heads the 

table. In the middle we find the Office of the front seat behind 

the seat. note on the desktop set binders, plastic and papers 

scattered and Chinese by a cup of coffee. The left we see a 

cage reservation is free and next to Mirrors longitudinal cage!!  

Adam enters a young man wearing a suit without a forty-white 

seems elegant .. Is heading to his office and take away the 

jacket, looking to sit in front of the table looks reflect the 

motivation and the threats of them. Turns in a hurry 

Aldoissehat and securities and then sipping from a cup of 

coffee out loud and then put the cup sharply. Stick or his 

eyesight about sitting in front of the table. Drawn from the 

Office files strewn with papers, a clear interface and file inter 

cause "Adam and the killer unknown> heading for the stern, 

which is sitting and look at them all as if they were human 

beings of flesh and blood .. Prefer to work dramatic music)  

Adam (followed by a resonant laugh alone to speak) Welcome 

and hello to you, O defendants, fleeing from punishment .. 

(warning finger) Please, do not like the provinces .. I do not like 

to hear a voice, and Whispers side. I am here only the 

spokesperson for myself and yourselves from the reality of the 

case file (which shall disclose the file and reads it) the issue of 

Adam closed, and the killer unknown (which leaves the file on 



 

 

the table and is about sitting Msttrda) but I decided to open the 

case once again to know who killed Adam .. Of kills me ..? You 

are accused in the cases and all Krjtkm and closed the case 

against the unknown, and I became dead in the census 

(laughing sarcastically) I do not envy the life. It is my fate and I 

believe it, but my mind does not recognize the uncertainties 

that he wanted known.!!  

(Laughing tone of gloomy and gestures horror) and now it is 

time to open the case file again until we delete the word 

unknown (referring to the case file), and write the place name of 

the killer (sarcastically and resentment of sitting in front of the 

table) I hope calm you to begin the investigation, but before I 

begin. I would like to I cordially impart the opportunity will not 

be repeated. It is not. from the killer? Of you kills me!!? The 

offender's acknowledgment is a lifeline may forgive him or 

relieve him severe punishment that awaits him. Ha. The killer .. 

Killer raises his finger (sarcastically) as if we were in the 

semester. Ha. Killer raises his finger!! You seem to favor an 

open investigation again and also received the most 

punishment of the offender, and this makes me happy.  

(Adam is heading to his office, sitting and stir in the case file 

and extracted four binders and then take them and moving 

them to the table and puts in front of each one of the sitting 

Doisseha)  

(Woman seated) Go ahead, my dear wife .. Here is the file your 



 

 

words in the cases of (stares reproach) Go ahead, my dear only 

..  

(Man 1) This is your life my friend, comrade path ..  

(Man 2) You are my coworker that your ..  

(Man 3) This is your, my brother, you who I consider a brother's 

brother.  

(See them smile passing) will leave you a little bit of your words 

Tstrjon false before we start the investigation (laughing) It is an 

opportunity not to Tsagton in Beer facts (Explodes in laughter 

continued as he headed to his office to sit and sip of coffee)  

(Bell Telephone office .. Adam lifted the receiver and is given)  

Alo .. Hello your doctor is .. Why .. Of course I requested that 

Astkraja and autopsy of the body .. I know I know my doctor 

that the cause of death was poison, but I want to know the 

source of this poison ..?! (Impatiently) have not seen before on 

any reports from the Department of Forensic Medicine .. I know 

enough that it cm only .. Dear doctor, please help me .. You 

have your students by name and Nbogk competence and 

knowledge in the world of forensic medicine to cooperate with 

the forensic doctor, who enlisted the world for its neutrality in 

telling the truth .. Please report faster, I was waiting impatiently 

.. thanks ..  

(Puts the handset saying) that I care about it is the source of 

the poison (moving to the front of the stage), which is found in 

the gut. We ate in this ill-fated day when these people (referring 



 

 

to the people sitting in front of the table and closer to them and 

hold each and every one Mstrsla) in the morning had breakfast 

with my dear wife, a draw wide smile on her face and wears for 

clothes and even spray perfume which provide me with food in 

her hand in my mouth. Not accustomed to this since a long 

time. From the days of their honeymoon. Hahaha. In the 

afternoon I took a drink within the office of my colleague to 

work. Despite the presence of the hassle of us in the beginning 

of my company because I excelled in many things, but that he 

wished to reach out to my friendship. We have benefited from 

the sophisticated intellectual and I also benefited him because 

he had previous experience at work. The mid-day when I took 

lunch with a friend in the old session reproach and 

reconciliation. Has entered into financial transactions between 

us and ruined a lot of relationship but we we being this before it 

is too late at least from my point of view. In the evening I took a 

red tea in a cafe with my brother. He wanted me to borrow and 

return when the amount of soft and agreed that, although 

yesterday he was saying to my mother that I go up the ladder of 

success through the back door did not Oatbh, and did not open 

the subject with him. Where you left him on a date for the 

completion of a special deal with one of eminent persons and 

affiliates of the elite of society. The deal of a lifetime that 

exceeds all previous transactions that you entered with this 

remarkable person (remembering) I've won through in a deal 



 

 

that dumping waste in the desert nation of five million pounds 

and deal illegal immigration ten million pounds and the deal 

finally medicines are not licensed .. We have been working to 

serve the society in general and especially the poor .. We 

advantage and benefit (to the public tone Cjn) and after the end 

of the interview I went to my own apartment I loved the 

celebration of the deal alone, but I felt Breath deeply torn .. 

Knives in my stomach and I felt very sick, and lost 

consciousness for a moment Irttamy land ..  

(Laughing as he headed sitting in front of the table).  

(For the wife he pulls in front of their file) Come on Come on 

dear Iazojty It is time to investigate (which pulls violently and 

thrown on the seat in front of the office and then the 

investigation begins with a talk to her sometimes and other 

times to the public and to himself in the mirrors).  

I have the right that I doubt you offender ..  

- (Simulated voice wife) Why ..?  

- (Vote) that jealousy was a killer .. I feel that I am bound I can 

not move can not breathe all my routines and blog entries and 

a step that was appointed by the stake-holders .. I could not 

stand this .. Although I love you, and we got married for a 

wonderful love story but I felt that I had entered the cage in 

front of him jailer .. no no no this is not love .. (holding the wife 

and puts it in his hand, which embarked on dialogue with it) 

What do you say yes?  



 

 

- (Simulated voice of his wife) made me see any motive to 

commit the crime?  

- (Mocking voice) ha ha ha .. You know you drive .. Did not I tell 

you that I am going to the other if not liberated from the 

constraints .. I saw in your eyes redder In an accent anger, and 

even though it was a game to me I push you to break my 

bonds, and trust me because I really love you but you pushed 

and caught fire, and made a decision to kill me again so as not 

to share your in my heart .. My heart to play this game to keep 

you and for the return channel which is missing (the voice of 

singing of the birds), which was the sun shining every moment 

Ormq where you ..  

(Shooting his wife with his fist inside the cage) was Ondfek 

expensive .. I felt that I will break the cage and marry another 

for liberation and reproduction (Bcjn) did not deny that the 

game was once on the verge of becoming a reality with another 

woman, but I fell, and did not give up because I really love you, 

you are my everything in this world, but I do not I accept never 

be with you Dniti big prison (violently closed the cage door) ..  

- (Simulated voice Biimeadtha wife) I am innocent, beloved 

husband.  

- (Vote) Hist, defending strongly and not talking about yourself 

..  

- (Simulated wife's voice again begged tone) I swear to you 

what I thought one day that you get rid of all .. what I was doing 



 

 

a calendar with you I'm trying to keep myself up to you .. I 

swear to you my darling ..  

- (Vote away from the wife) is sufficient enough not swear in 

God ..  

(Turning to the public) an old trick to get rid of the wife of the 

husband .. Hahaha .. Poke the poison in the food and eat 

fulfillment, healing .. hahaha (running down to the wife and look 

at her and flashing eyes) to Alala .. no time for praying .. Latest 

governance meeting my dear wife .. You are in charge mode 

(Mushir about sitting at the table) that you and these .. If we 

know the offender is over the issue, and bring the culprits to 

justice and release others in the Alto .. But if it goes all-in-

charge status did not prove one of them unfortunately 

everyone will get the conviction and punishment of one 

(ironically, a situation of semi-mad Aiqagah) concerning a good 

deed and bad prevail .. Hahaha .. Yes, good and bad belong to 

belong to!!  

(Running down to the man 3 and take it with cynicism and 

walking him and with him his case to the office and throws on 

the seat in front of the office and then seen him insight and 

gestures reflect the extreme sadness) I could not imagine my 

beloved brother to stand in front of me this position, but much 

.. I hope you are innocent ..  

- (Simulated voice of his brother) actually I'm innocent, I have 

no motivation to rid myself of you ..  



 

 

- (Same voice mockingly) yesterday you were telling me that I 

go up the ladder of success and wealth through the back door 

and my fortune getting money is haraam (tall) and yesterday 

also pleaded that the amount of lending you to survive the 

disaster in your life .. How? .. How do I accept my beloved 

brother to yourself to go out of Mozkk haraam money ..  

- (Simulated voice of his brother) I did not say money is haram, 

but I said that you ascend the ladder of success and wealth by 

using the rear doors ..  

- (Same voice Mstrsla) and the rear doors definitely suspicious 

and is prohibited to deal with them, and work through it on the 

road to success is owed money and therefore not worthy .. I 

mean the money is haram (sarcastically, holding the shoulder 

of his brother) Oh, dear brother I did not steal the lives of not 

misrepresent the right of any one of everything I have done is 

that I have become flexible in the way of life of everyone who I 

know does not depend on his job but looking for a source of 

income, additional living become difficult Very .. And the 

treachery of the days to come suddenly at any moment, I had to 

go into the projects and special deals in order to secure my 

future, and this without knocking the rear doors.  

- (Simulated voice of his brother) No man is without errors, my 

brother .. The thing I was wondering where did you get this 

wealth in a short time.  

- (Same voice, cynical aloofness) as jealousy, my brother, 



 

 

Habib .. Father did not spend anything you did not get a 

qualification nor a decent job while spent on my father and 

became the holder of a higher qualification and speak 

languages and deal with technological smoothly, and I am 

achieving success .. Successes make you bear any grudge 

against wealth and accuse me of illegal ..  

- (Simulated voice of his brother's sad) I did not Ohakd you in 

one day and did not think that you are in a brother-brother, but I 

fear you and you start this amazing speed.  

- (Same voice) do you mean by rich (approaching him 

whispering) What puzzles me is .. How can you say that I 

gained money from no man's land at the same time in order to 

kill me Trtni .. Sacred inherit the money ..!!  

- (Simulated voice of his brother) I did not kill you kill you .. You 

are certain to me and my mother in my life, my older brother.  

(Voice of himself when he takes to the cage and throws inside) I 

wish to hear the voice of conscience know the whole truth 

(warning) do not speak a word until the end of the meeting .. I 

hope my dear brother, not to be the culprit, it Siwlmni much.  

(Adam is heading to the man and his 2 It is withdrawn and the 

file and then throws him on the seat in front of the office Itafrsh 

and explodes in laughter) did not forget me I pulled out from 

under your feet Mat prestige you Tatlih, and started bickering 

and wrangling and intrigue. All of this did not leave work, but I 

was solid in front of you with my knowledge and modern 



 

 

technology that you are good at dealing with skill.  

- (His voice imitator) I do not deny this, but I decided that I deal 

with you for the common good and for the friendship ..  

- (Voice interrupting himself) to my colleague, but smart .. You 

thought of yourself just because I was Otvouk you in 

everything and has earned his place among the leaders .. When 

we lost your position has been taken to the remarkable work of 

another, and put me in the black list, and decided to approach 

me and Tohemeni you have opened a new page in our 

relationship to work and gain confidence to be a friend ..  

- (His voice imitator) has invited me to eat a lot did not happen 

to you any harm, and this show I really want your friendship ..  

- (Same voice) plan of Court, O my colleague so as not to doubt 

you or accuse you of flip one liquidates .. Drag my feet to you 

and cooperate with me and transferred me your experiences at 

work and at the same time I let you know some of the new 

technologies that poke the poison in the drink, which you 

addressed in the same fateful day .. Plan nonwoven .. hahaha ..  

- (His voice imitator) my colleague, the difference in opinion 

does not spoil a warm .. I have often disagreed with you. And 

pulled the rug out from under my feet, but do you think that 

every difference of opinion leads to crime  

- (Same voice) say biting my hands and bite Rgivi .. hahaha .. I 

did not mean that you ousted from your position did not mean 

that any later revolt among staff in the company as a result of 



 

 

the claim using all modern means of work .. Is not a sin to you 

do not Twakpon development ..  

(Going out like a fan and look to the absolute .. special lighting 

for Adam) the world around us is changing and moving 

thought, and we note here the secret of your store (slapping his 

feet on the ground with traffic) .. Why? Because we are afraid 

afraid of the progress of each new fear of failure, routine work 

and love your store so we shall be secret in everything .. Even 

in our political life, the secret of your store (again, slapping his 

feet on the ground with traffic), while the enemies in the 

progress of and incursions into our societies .. Yes (he walked 

on stage moves back and forth like a strong military steps, hear 

the music with quasi-military) in the progress of the incursion 

on the rise in control .. (Gross) occupy .. Have .. 

Edmrowoowowon (Down to the ground and lying on his back 

twice and then, holding his colleague Mstrsla Mtovva and 

relatively quietly with stage lighting) not less than you and me 

Colleagues days from the day I came to like the invaders took 

your place and in control of you and I control all your is Boslani 

.. I mean feat with my knowledge in dealing with the techs?  

 (Head butt his head jokingly irritated) Did not she say this, O 

my colleague smart!!? (Sharp tones) Sign .. Sign faster and 

alone to the cage .. hahahahaha .. Can not move from the 

horror of surprise .. Unfortunately I could not guilty now, but 

you will remain in the development of charge until further 



 

 

notice. Come with me Come on (Adam draws colleague and 

take it to the cage and throws inside, and then heading to the 

man 1 friend age and Telltale has been drawing on a broad 

smile, holding a friend and walk him to the front of the stage 

was plaiting his hand, however, his friend) how much I'm glad 

your Iasidik old .. We are friends since childhood .. You 

remember this?  

- (Simulated voice of his friend) Yes, O Adam, I remember, and I 

also remember that you are the only friend to me and close to 

my heart ..  

- (Same voice) for many years and we are friends but in the rule 

of the brothers, even when you sojourned for the country did 

not cut off communication between us, and once I returned 

home I was always the best companion I had the pleasure of 

you and you have achieved what sojourned for it ..  

- (Simulated voice of his friend) I came with money and 

abundant in the draft so I thought until I manage money does 

not become stagnant in the bank.  

- (Same voice) here a problem arose, my friend .. When you 

suggested that the optimal conflict in the stock market so I said 

I do not like to be a legitimate speculation, but speculation 

Oguenatk .. Not drag your feet to the stock market until you 

lose more than half of the fortune accumulated in the years of 

misery. Did not you sow in my heart again and implant hatred 

or jealousy or plot. Has accused me of all this as if I conspired 



 

 

with a representative you put your money until the stock 

market in the shares of loss-making companies for brokerage 

of subcontractors.! I'm not so, my friend, but I bring you all the 

respect I will not forget the amount you borrowed when you are 

abroad you need to deal with so accomplished, and that ended 

the transaction amount sent to you once again have Hkurtk 

much .. !!  

- (Simulated voice of his friend) was a stock market to a new 

world, my friend .. I have not accused you of all these charges ..  

- (Same voice) and explain why the charge by the looks of your 

eyes and look down from the Permanent Thrbak me?  

- (Simulated voice of his friend) may have revealed my eyes 

what was going on in my heart .. I was in an internal struggle 

and feel that you have already dug a hole loss to me but I was 

wondering what do you do this to me and I have not made a 

mistake in your case all my life .. I almost blew up .. Consortium 

from Britain did not see you and you are the cause of disasters 

..  

- (Same voice) What do you think your looks have revealed 

what I felt .. you who Dsst poison me.  

- (Simulated voice of his friend) did not put poison you .. I've 

been away from you and Otjnbug frequently to make the firing 

ashes .. I do not want to pronounce a word or hurt by corrupt 

relationship between us so I decided to pull back a little until 

things calm down and the safest thing to actually spend that 



 

 

much ..  

- (Same voice, crazy) This is what I have said to me when you 

call me to eat and the liquidation of the soul .. (sharply and his 

eyes shine), but the table account .. Table salvation Mona ..  

- (Simulated voice of his friend) to Alala .. Table, but everyone 

has calmed down, my friend  

- (Same voice) I'm still continues in denial .. What concerns me 

is that you know very well I have not gone you plot to lose your 

money .. because I'm not malicious, but, and I will not lower 

your wealth earned from My Position on .. (holding his friend 

and moving it to the cage) Come on secret me I can not fail 

(standing Adam, a listen to a Friend) What do you want ..?  

- (Simulated voice of his friend) You know very well I am a 

believer in fate and destiny, and before I invite you to receive 

me into this cage desolate Before issuing the final judgment to 

review yourself and audiences and Thasabha and looking in 

your memory what I did to receive Hdvk so on ..  

- (Same voice of his words, his friend) is not enough, my friend, 

my heart had compassion on you and play on the feelings you 

did not come to me in demonstration of survival .. You talking 

to me as I was talking to me and I'm in the enumeration districts 

(seen in the mirrors like a friend) I was always telling me I am 

your mirror and you are my mirror So let each of us to see 

another reality (with a laugh filled with resonant Balcjn), but I 

know that your truth. Come, come. Gentlemen prefer with the 



 

 

defendants even Iji me know the truth of the forensic doctor 

who will come will not be new, useful sentences .. !!  

(Adam is heading to the table and jumps on her when he opens 

his arms to Masraaehma are going out like a fan) and now is 

the time the account .. Court Adam Gentlemen defendants to 

death (shut up a little) see any sort of judge you .. (down from 

above the table and go into the cage looks at women and three 

men) you see anything you want salvation from life (and he 

may remember nothing) waited I was reminded of something ( 

running down to his office and out of the box opens below the 

Fund and review the means of death Msttrda).  

- Shot dead his death, delicious .. Or poison, and you know 

very well .. The slaughter .. The hangings .. Or whip .. 

(Sarcastically) Open buffet .. As they say .. I mean the table is 

open for delicious food (all the shooting and death means to 

them) Come on come on. Both of you eat what they want Come 

on .. But waited (holding gun, shoot everyone and then 

explodes in laughter continued madly suddenly feel that there 

is haunted by ghosts from all directions as he tries to get rid of 

them) Leave me leave me I'm dead in the census .. No, no, no .. 

I did not do anything .. I am not a criminal .. I am not a criminal 

..!!  

(Bell ringing phone)  

(Running down quickly to the phone like a deliverance from the 

ghost pick up the phone at a glance which side to fear in all 



 

 

directions ..) from? Who?  

The spokesman? Are you a doctor. Hello nothing for nothing .. 

Have you finished with you and your colleague from the 

forensic report .. (Smiling) It is wonderful .. No, no, before you 

send me .. Tell me .. Any food found in the venom. Why. No 

food, no drink!! (Seen with surprise to the accused in the cage) 

then anything found in the .. (Staggered) What .. Medicine 

corrupt .. Medicine corrupt .. Medicine corrupt ..!! (Leave your 

phone and look on the features of shock. Focus light on Adam 

as he headed for the cage) I'm the killer!! (Scream) I'm the killer 

.. I am the killer .. I .................... khat for! (Full darkened theater 

with appropriate music) No, no, no. ... Leave me Leave me!  

(Lighting, focus light on a bed luxury to see people asleep and 

it cover appears below trying to get ride of it to no avail .. tends 

person over his head for the cover hard to find that Adam, who 

is constantly running down out of place scream We have 

observed that wearing a robe sleep black deluxe)  

To اااااااااااااااااااااااااااااااا  ..!  

 

Has thankfully  
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 خالد السيد علي                           

 
 مصر -مواليد القاهرة   حر أديب وسيناريست وشاعر 
 م7991ومعد برامج بإتحاد الإذاعة والتليفزيون  معتمد مؤلف دراما 
  (5175)شعبة السيناريو  -عضو نقابة المهن السينمائية 
  (1712)شعبة القصة والدراما  –عضو اتحاد كتاب مصر 
  م7991قصر السينما -اتحاد كتاب–دراسات حرة في الدراما التليفزيونية والإذاعية 
  م1179له من مؤسسة سيزار إجيدو سيرانو الأسبانية  تقديراسفيرا للكلمة في مصر 

www.fundacioncesaregidoserrano.com 
 م1171" الدراما بين التأثر والتأثير" بعنوان لدراماماجستير في التمهيدي  بحث 
 .عضو جمعية اتحاد منتجي الإذاعة والتليفزيون مدينة الإنتاج الإعلامي 
  موقع كتب عربية–عضو بأول دار نشر إلكتروني بمصرwww.kotobarabia.com 
 منصة إلكترونية. - العربي عضو معرض الكتاب الالكتروني 
  جمعية مرسى الإبداع المصري بالمعادي.مؤسس وعضو وأمين صندوق 
 عضو جمعية المسلم الصغير 
 يناتحاد كٌتاب الأفرو أسيوي 
 رئيسها الكاتب يحي سليمان.-مستشار فني وثقافي لجمعية مرسى الإبداع المصري المعادي 
 رئيسها المحامي الكاتب حسن زغلول.-مستشار ثقافي وإعلامي لمنتدى جمعية الزمن الجميل بالجيزة 
  م1115سس فرقة الساخر المسرحية للأطفال)مسرح الغرفة( بمرسى الإبداع المصري مؤ 



 

 

 دار الأدباء 
 مؤهلات علمية:دراسات و 

  م بتقدير جيدَ..7991حاصل علي بكالوريوس التجارة جامعة عين شمس شعبة المحاسبة عام 
 م 7997الحجاز  -دراسة حرة في أنظمة الحاسب الآلي بمعهد الحاسب الألي 
 م7991حرة في نظم المعلومات والإدارة بالمعهد  دراسة 
  م بتقدير / جيد جداً.7999معهد الحاسب الآلي والسكرتارية 
 عضو نقابة التجاريين 
  م 1111كورس أونلاين للنقد الأدبي والتذوق الفني 
  م1119دورات تدريبية بالمركز الثقافي للتنمية البشرية والحيوية 

 المحلية والعربية: كتابات حرة بالجرائد والمجلات
  م1171في القاهرة حتى يوليو  –نائب رئيس تحرير جريدة شباب الوطن 
 ومنتديات.كاتب حر لمقالات أدبية وثقافية لعدة مواقع إلكترونية ،مدونات،فيس بوك،تويتر ، 
 م1112ترة من محاضرات لورشة تنمية الإبداع لهواة كتابة المصنف الفني بجمعية مرسى الإبداع المصري المعادي الف-

 م1111
   م 1111محرر صحفي بجريدة صوت العندليب مقالات سياسية وفنية حتى 
  م1112-1117محاضر في عدة جمعيات ومراكز تنموية لاكتشاف الموهبة الفترة 
  م7999-7991مرزوق هلال( مقالات تعليمية الفترة  والإعلاميمحرر صحفي بمجلة المسلم الصغير )لصاحبها الصحفي 
 ت فكرية من خلال ندوات بنادي المسلم الصغير لتنوير الجيل الجديد وعدم تأثرهم بالثقافات الغربية وذلك خلال إسهاما

 م.  7999 - 7991الفترة من عام 
  م7991-7991كاتب حر بجريدة الأنباء الدولية، ومجلة العربي أعمال أدبية قصص أدبية الفترة 
  م7991-م7991ية أعمال أدبية وتحقيقات ومقالات وأشعار الفترة من محرر بالقسم الفني بجريدة المستقبل المصر 
  م7991 - 7995محرر صحفي بمجلة النهار للصداقة  حلقات ساخرة ترصد الواقع المرير وتحقيقات فنية الفترة 

 أصدارات أدبية ورقية:
  م7995مجموعة قصصية " على مسرح القلب " الناشر جمعية الرعاية 
  م1111ياء في سماء الحب "  الناشر دار النيل مجموعة قصصية " كبر 
 م1179رواية " نزلاء المقبرة" تحت الطبع 
 مسرحية" شعب مالوش كتالوج" تحت الطبع 
 ديوان أغاني " امرأة لكل الأغراض " تحت الطبع 

 أعمال فنية إذاعية تليفزيونية سينمائية ومسرحية:
    مدعبد العزيز بطولة وجدي العربي/تيسير فهمي/أحمد عبد الوارث.م إخراج/حا7991صوت القاهرة  _طائر السعادةمسلسل 
  فهمي.  م إخراج/ سعيد عبد الله بطولة ناصر سيف/ عايدة7999صوت القاهـــــرة  _طوق النجاةمسلسل 



 

 

  م إخراج/ طارق عيسى بطولة هالة فاخر/ يونس شلبي/هادي الجيار.1117صوت القاهرة _ منزل العائلةمسلسل 
  م إخراج/ محمـد رجـائي بطولـة طـارق الدسـوقي/ منـال سـلامة/ نشـوى مصـطفى/ 1115صوت القاهرة _ ان والآلةالإنسمسلسل

 محمد متولي 
  (حلقات درامية للبرنامج الشهير)م 1119 -1111التليفزيون المصري  بين الناس 
   م1111-م1111التليفزيون المصري إخراج نبيل جعفر  . اقبل الليلحلقات منوعة  بـرنامج  
  حلقـة  كفكـرة  111)  قنـوات فضـائية ( كتابـة الفقـرة الكوميديـة بالبرنـامج أكثـر مـن الطـب وأهلـهحلقات درامية كوميدية لبرنـامج

 م جاري العمل.1179-م1172وسيناريو وحوار .. العمل من إنتاج مؤسسة الريفي للإنتاج الفني 
  م ق.خاص1111) دراما ( الدموع السوداءسهرة 
  بالأغاني–دراما الطفل -ق.خ  للهواة  كبيرةالحفلة المسرحية 
  دراما ( قيد التنفيذ إنتاج إعلامي يا إحنا يا همامسلسل كوميدي ( 
  دراما ( قيد التنفيذ إنتاج صوت القاهرة. المليونير و الشحاتمسلسل ( 
 (( تأليف وأغاني ..إنتاج شركة الأشقاء للإنتاج الفني )قيد التالعيال عايزة إيهفيلم كوميدي)نفيذ 
  م أمينة رزق/وجدي 7999إخراج/ إسلام محفوظ  إنتاج الشباب والرياضة.  بكره  احليالسهرة الكوميدية الإذاعية

 العربي/منال سلامة/يوسف عيد/صبري عبد المنعم.
  م1112 شبكة محليات إخراج/ جمال بركة-إذاعة القاهرة الكبرى  "نرجو الانتباه "السهرة الإذاعية   
 ق.خ " عندما تموت الضمائر " سباعية كوميدية 
  إنتاج البرنامج العام الإذاعة المصرية كإعداد وسيناريو وحوار من إخراج  " من الحياة" البرنامج الدرامي الشهير

م) نخبة من الفنانين /عايدة عبد العزيز/ وفاء الحكيم/ خالد عبد 1172م لعام 1119/إسماعيل عبد الفتاح. من عام 
 وآخرون.(/ أمال الشريف/أحمد عبد الحليم/انعام الجريتلي/مدحت مرسي السلام/ فاروق نجيب

  " حلقة انتاج شركة النور للصوتيات إخراج / محمد  11" رسائل الأرض والتاريخمسلسل ثقافي درامي بعنوان
 م لإذاعة جدة بالمملكة العربية السعودية..1171مشعل. 

 جوائز وشهادات تقدير:
 صوصــة بعنـوان " حــواء ذات القنــاع المزيــف " مـن المهرجــان الأول لجامعــة عــين شــمس . ميداليـة تذكاريــة لأفضــل أق

 م7991المسابقة أدبية 
 م7995عام  مجلة النهار للصداقة-جائزة أفضل قصة قصيرة )الشمس لاتشرق مسرعة ( من جمعية  رعاية المواهب 
  م1117أفضل سيناريو مسلسل منزل العائلة إنتاج شركة صوت القاهرة . عام 
  م1117أفضل سهرة إذاعية "بكرة احلي " إخراج /إسلام محفوظ في مهرجان إذاعي 
  إلكترونية تقديرا له لإثراء الحركة الثقافية والفنية بأعمال ذات قيمة ورسالة.، و شهادات تقديرية من كيانات أدبية 
      م1179شهادة تقدير من المؤسسة الأسبانية سيزار إجيدو سيرانو ، بجانب لقب سفيرا للكلمة بمصر 

    pdfأدبية وفنية على منصات إلكترونية:  إصدارات وكتابات
   )فيلم روائي قصير )القميص الأحمرpdf 



 

 

   ) مسرحية من ثلاثة فصول  بعنوان ) الإنسان والآلةpdf .موقع كتب عربية 
 موقع  :    ) على مسرح القلب ( مجموعةWWW.KOTOBARABIA.COM 
 الدنيا لما تكشر()مفيش فايدة( )الرجل العصفور(.، وطوسون قصص على مدونة حي بن يقظان( : 
 إلكترونية ومنصات، موقع الجريدة الإلكترونية )ورقة(قصص قصيرة، وأقاصيص على موقع جريدة دنيا الرأي 

 .....كبرياء فى سماء الحب(  )عاشق النهر(  )حياة تحت الصفر(  )روائح الزمن العظيم(.)منها
  قصص وقصائد ومقالات وسيناريوهات درامية على مدونة خاصة منها )الهروب من عزرائيل( )حد يفهمنى

قصيدة ياللي الزمان هدك ( )فن ويكسب ثواب( )عصابة حماتى وحمايا ( )مولد وصاحبة حاضر( ) وقفة تأمل (  ) 
 ( )أم بلية ناشط سياسي (. والأنثىالسيناريو( )نص درامي الشيطان 

  مترجمة  على منصات ومواقع محلية وعالميةأدبية وفنية إصدارات إبداعية  pdf    
  الدولية إذاعة الصين-الإذاعة المصرية-لقاءات فكرية ومداخلات عديدة واستضافة للمؤلف بالتليفزيون المصري. 
  المؤلف مقيد باتحاد كٌتاب مصرCV .. 

 المؤلف مقيد بموسوعة مبدعو مصر CV.. 

  المؤلف مقيد بموقع معرض الكتاب الإلكتروني العربيCV .. 

يسعد ويسر المؤلف الإطلاع على أعماله الفنية والأدبية والصحافية على وسائل التواصل، وكذا مواقع شبكة 
 ل كتابة اسمه على الباحث جوجل.المعلومات الانترنت من خلا 

 للتعاون والعمل الجاد بإحترافية مهنية:   للتواصل مع المؤلف
 cenarst.1969@yahoo.comإيميل  –01120424862واتس آب/ 
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